IX Series Video Door Station Streaming to Pelco® DS ControlPoint

The IX Series video door stations can be viewed by the Pelco DS ControlPoint client using the ONVIF connection method. By default, IX Series video door stations have the second video stream turned on and set to stream using the H.264 protocol. When configuring, verify door station settings.

Pelco DS ControlPoint Client Screen Setup

Open the DS Quick Setup Wizard and search for the cameras on the network. Identify the IX Series video door station by its IP address and follow the steps to add it to the Pelco system.

1. Select the Aiphone IX Series camera by its IP Address. Click the Authentication tab and enter the Username (aiphone) and Password (aiphone). If audio recording is required, click the Audio tab and check the Enable Audio Recording box. Click Next to continue.

2. Review the configuration settings and click Next to register the camera.

3. Login to DSAdmin.
   Username: admin
   Password: admin
   Click OK.

For more details about the features and information above, please contact Technical Support.
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4. Select the IX Series door station from Cameras list. Click Edit IP Camera Settings button.

5. Set Port Number to 10080 and click **OK**.

6. Open DS ControlPoint and drag the IX Series door station to a live window.